NWLawyer Editorial Advisory Committee Meeting
September 10, 2019 ● 12 - 1 p.m. ● St. Helens conference room, 6th floor

Roll call


EAC Members: Ralph Flick, Christopher Campbell, Marla Fox, Karrin Klotz, Heidi Urness.



WSBA Staff: Colin Rigley, Kirsten Abel, Jessica Randklev, Connor Smith, Margaret Morgan, Sara Niegowski



BOG Liaison: Sunitha Anjilvel

Chief Communications and Outreach Officer Sara Niegowski:


The last few issues of NWLawyer were well received.



NWLawyer is one of the places members most widely point to as source of information about the bar.



The Board of Governors is interested in how the magazine operates, and would like to discuss the name
and more about what the Editorial Advisory Committee does.



The Board of Governors has added to their agenda for the Sept. 27th meeting to look at information about
the NWLawyer magazine survey and to invite the EAC to talk about the magazine.

Editor’s Report: Review six-issue editorial calendar:


September is up online and mailed out today, September 10.



October issue to likely be sent to printer September 24, pending some additional content.



November issue will feature three WSBA volunteers and will highlight new awards for volunteers.



We will be featuring attorneys who practice abroad and are WSBA members, and the International Law
Section Members will write a “10 things you should know” about practicing abroad.



We have a lot of content coming in for Dec/Jan. Have reached out to all sections for the “year in review”
weighing in on the most significant case law and legislation of 2019.



February issue is the first issue without a lot of content preplanned.



Will be meeting with WSBA colleagues to get new and fresh ideas for February (Black History Month).



March & April/May – tentatively planning an education issue.

Story ideas:

o

Link to Google Docs spreadsheet for tracking story ideas:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Zr0Qj7GTO8ZSl7YsECTsEQXF3ZMlgAuLFz4S3SVmYU8/edit?usp=sharing




Internet Privacy and Intellectual Privacy article idea – Sunitha Anjilvel
Cannabis content, timeline of the farm bill, focus on changes – Heidi Urness

Beyond the Bar Number solicitations (4 in reserve)
Thank you to EAC members concluding their terms: Marla Fox, Christopher Campbell, Ruby Aliment, and Daniel
Himebaugh. You will be missed!
Looking ahead: annual planning meeting in October once new members come on board
Questions/Good of the order/Announcements
Upcoming meeting dates: October 8 planning meeting (9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.)
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